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take you buck to that hotui, where! "Dou't laugh!" she cried out of jfl
thoie detuned detectives are wait- - her pMs. "i haven t tooea lr;ng aEll ' .IfYobWant" "u
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1 You Need' Em Every Day j!

i Hi

to tell you that I've lost 40 million
dollars, but

"1 knew you wore Ju 4 trying tojusv uiv, hi- - utatiiira " v 11 in"!
HursuirA. , MHul I riant Iliink .Vfiu
show much trust of the man who;9A SCRIPTON PENCIL Nothing equal it for con- - j

venience, service and economy. It is as light as com- - Hj
mon pencil, and has sufficient leads for a year's g
use, 35c. I-

RTISH" An entirely new product. Do your soldering at
home with Tisit. It is a liquid and no heat is required,

' but it does the business.

Hard Wheat Flour
Try Bear Brand $7.40-$1.- 90

. But if you want the best grade of unbleached hard
wheat flour buy

Exchange, $7.80-S2.-00

Don't Pay More You Can't Buy Better.

See Us First We Can Save You Money

FARM BUREAU
COOPERATIVE EXCHANGE

AUENTS FOR ''';.
Roseburg rAIRBANK$ MORSE & CO. Oakland

Washington St. and 6. P. Track,.

KITCHEN CROCKERY Wonderful set of six pieces g
decorated ware. Special price for a few days or $1.73
per set.

TRADE IN We accept your old shears at 40c in trade
for new ones.

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO. f
, THE IRONMONGERS 5

DU
BEGIN HERE TODAY

Vera Cameron, efficient were--

taryt allows Jerry Macklyn, adver- -

Using manager tor Peach lUoora
CosRitHicH, to transform her into a
beauty through the use of the com-

pany totituiiiicii. She oouwiuta on
ly after title falls in. love with
man who 1km ores her.

Jorry to use her plio-- ;

tographs in advertiuiuK booklets,
lu transforming her, the beauty
Bpeciatliic coiiua a picture Jerry
finds in his desk. Vera wants to
bo beautiful ao she cau spend her
vacation at Lake Mumetooka and
meet the man she Iowa, Schuyler
Sniythe.

At the summer hotel, Smythe
and other guests mistake Vera tor
tho Vivian Crandall,
who, after a Paris divorce, is in
hiding. Vera tries to convince
people of her true identity but is
not believed.

Nan Fosdick, who it is rumored
Schuyler la engaged to for her
money, bees Vee-Ve- to leave the
hotel, fiaylng Schuyler loved her
before Vera came. Nan and Mrs.
Bannister, another guest, go to tho
city and Vera knows they will
notify the Grandalls. That night.
Schuyler and Vera go to the end
of the pier to be alone and Vera
determines to confess to him. lie
tells Vera of his love for her. Vera
puts off confession and begs him
to tell her ot his boyhood, when
he admits ho is a secretary, she
asks him if he would love her any
less if he learned she was a

without money. A bell-ho-

appears,- snmmonhiK her to meet
two nien who await her at the ho- -

teJ. Schuyler says he will not let
them take her away, that .she must
marry him tonight.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXVIi
''How cau we net awuyl" Voe- -

Voe's teeth chattered with fear
and excitement. "You.f car is in
the hotel garage, out ot 'jommis.
s Ion

SI

v

AOUILAH, Colo.. Oct. 17.
ot I. W. W. BKllalors who

havo been activo In prcpnrtDK Tor
t, nnnnrnl in I lin oul mltlnt.

' "f this region was ordered hero to- -

day by citizens committee. Notice
to vacato their headquurters and
to quit tho camp was served ou
tho otlicers in charge

A similar notice was served yes -

tertlay by a citizens committee
headed by Mayor John J, Prion- -

aid of Walfconburg on tho I. W. W.
heudquartois ut that place At
Walsonburg the commltteo raided
the JiPadquartors of the organlza- -
Hon, seUted tho records and do- -

stroyed thorn. Nollce to all mem-
bers of the organization to leave
the camp was posted.

At a nieotlng ho.ro thoso lu at-
tendance adopted n ruHoIutlon con-

demning the activities of the 1. W.
W. and also tho order banishing
the agitators from tho camp. May
or rrank Houcacclo presided,ni.rt ..it, in w.,. i fti.i i

Ing to take you home, 1 can ten
you now that I won't do il!"
Schuyler shouted at her. 'i lovo
;wi4 nuu 1 un vrc aw uu vuiuuib
is going lo ouiua between, us agaiii
Uo jou hear?

"Are you trying to irove that
you are a masterful niauT' she
she hiuglie4 shakily. " doa't want
you to take me back to tho hotel.

want to get as fur away as 1 cau,
but first I have to tell you the
truth. Theu, if you still want mo,
I shall be happy to. marry you.":

"Nuthlng you cau tell me can
make me change my mi ml," Schuy-
ler assured her. but he slowed the
car to a baro 15 miles uu hour,
leaning out to search for a lane
turning off Ute main road.

"There's a farmhouse ahead. See
tho lights?" Vee-Ve- pointed to
the right. "There must be a pri-
vate road leading to it. Yes, here
it is. 1 'leaso turn in."

"I fail to see why we should
wasto time In talk, when It la of
such vital lmKrtance to get clear
away," Schuyler grumbled as he
obeyed. "See any car down tho
roadr . . r

"No," Vee-Ve- .shook her head.
"There's a car going toward

but none coming from It."
"Now what Is this terrible truth

that you have to tell me?" Schuy-
ler smiled, as he cut off the en-
gine. "1 believe," he laughed ex- -

ultingly, "that my little princess
just wants to be kfssod. I ll bet
many a girl has been kissed In
Uiis laue. My darling!"

"No," Veo-Ve- e cried out sharply.
''Not yet. Please! Schuyler "

her hand went to her throat "I've
tried to tell you so many ' times,
hut you wouldn't listen. Tonight,
dear, 1 asked you if you wouklu't
be gla-- If the girl you love came
to you as poor as you are so that
you could work together

"Do you mean," ho Interrupted
her sharply, "that you ve let that
damned prince get hold of all your
money? The papers said your
father had protttctcd your money
w lie ii the maniuge settlement was
mad

"Oh, you make It so' hard!" sho
walled. "I. don't know whore to
begin or how to convince you.'
Sho beat upon her breast with i

clenched hand aud received the
answer, for tho crackle of folded
paper came to her faiutly. Jerry's
letter! The loiter that explained
tho whole miserable business was
tucked away beneath the' light
Irodlce of her evening dress. ' She
pushed aside tho folds of the
Spanish shawl and groped for the
letter. Her fingers felt Icy against
the warm flesh of her bosom.

"Have you some Idiotic Idea of
tenting my love by telling me that
vnn iirsi miiii'' Kiliiivliia litiiinnlnI
in an odd voieo.' Then ho snenierl...... ... . ...... .
' IJun ntniBeii iiicuier, iHugiieu
Indulgently. "Darling, 1 don't give
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the lako Shore road, her heart ws
so fast with excitement

that she could not think. She could
only pray wordlessly, pray tha
Schuyler would not repudiate her
as an Jnitoster ami a

A roadster which she recognized
as belonging to Thurston, the ho
tel manager, came suddenly into;
view around the curve of the road.,
Vee-Ve- crouched behind tree
until the reassuring sfgiiaj ca mo-
on e long IxMt of the horn, followed
by a short one. She scurriwl
across the road, tuid was ia the
wr before it had come to a full

stop.
'(Jot it Thurston's car!"

Schuyler exulted. "I should have
taken a closed car If ono had been
handy. Fortunately for me, Thurs-
ton leaves his keys lu his car. . I

warned him onoa that it was a
dangerous. business, but he
laughed at me, said there were no
thieves, at the Mimietonka. He'll
laugh on the other side of his
mouth, until he boars from me in
tho mornine. Do him good to
worry a little, he added, with a
short laugh that Jangled on s

overwrought nerves.
She said nothing, but huddled

low hi her half of the seat, wrap-
ping the white Spanish shawl
about her head and shoulders, to
nrotect the carefully set wave In
her copper-colore- hair from tho
menace of tlic wind.

I believe wo're being followed, "

Schuyler said suddenly, after a
pause during which he had in
creased the speed of the car to 40
miles an hour, "ijrok over your
shoulder, darling.

Vee-Ve- e obeyed. "There's a car
behind us, but of course they may
not. be fnl'uwint; us, she reported,
trying to keep panic out of her
voice.

I'll lose them, whoever they
n re, Schuyler promised her grim- -

ly,
The speedometer climbel from

40 to 45, hung there a moment
wavered drunkenly to 50.

Voe-Ve- glanced over her shoulder
fearfully, as tho ear swung at a
neiilous angle in .taking the turn
from the. lake mad to the state
highway.

I think we've lout them. If they
were following us," she cried to
(Schuyler ahove the whistle of tho

1d and the hum of the motor.

we rnn talk unobserved ? Please,

)ua If.vul vni. flvn vuora "
That s Just it ! Voe-Ve- cried.

"You havru't loved me for five
years, for you had never seeu nut
before in your lite when 1 walked
into the Minuetonka diuing room
uu Sunday. You did not see me at

aiin oeach
"Are you trying to tell me that

you think 1 made up a fairy story
to tickle your vanity and tc fur
ther my suit with you?" Schuyler
Sinytfac demanded violently. Then,
as suddenly us it had happened
before, his voice changed, became
low and rich with love: "Oh. my
darling! Don t let's quarrel now,
just when I have won you. You
may think 1 am a romantic fool
to have' cherished a dream all
these five years, but you cun't
quarrel with iue for that, even If
you have forgotten that I danced
with y ou-t--m

"I haven't forgotten, because I

was not there. Schuyler, 1 have
never been lu Palm Heach lu my
life. I was not married to Prince
Ivan Polaskl "

"Have you gone craxy?" Schuy
ler demanded, seising hur clutched
hands and beudiug over her.

"Ever since Suuday night I've
felt that either 1 was crasy or
that the, guests of the Minuetonka
wore,' Voe-Ve- e told him.-- "Schuy
lor. didn't it occur to you that
might be telling tho truth when
said that my name was Vera Vic
toria Cameron?" it was out at
lust, and she could sink back

uum ""m mTt
sobbing with relief as well
fear. j

"What do you moan?" Schuy-
ler's hands relaxed, allowed her to
drug her own hands away. "Is this
another bright schemo to test ray
love? My God! I've heard that you
lovo dramatics, but this is hurdly
the time or tho place"

Cao'ti you believe me?" she.
shrilled nt him in desperation.
tell ynu il'm not Vivian: Crandall!
i havu never even seen her in my
life, had scarcely heard of her tin
til. Sunday when everyone hulutud
on mistaking me fur her "

"I don t believe it!" Schuyler's
voice was suddenly Bhoutlng in
her 'car. "I tell you, I don't be-
lieve it! I'm not such a fool hs you
think! It's u great scheme to diteh
a man you are tired of playing
with, but It won't work, 1'iincess
VMunl Just using mo as a tool to
escape thoso detoctlyos your pnr-ent-B

had put on your trll! Weil
I'm not a man to he trifled with!
I'll keep you until you II be ghvl to
marry me to save your precious

(Toi Be Continued) ;: r
f

Know Won't Hurt You

Listen!" he commanded shnrp-.the-

ly. "Hun nlong the shoro road till i

you come 1o that little dump of J

three birches where I got tho j

birch hark for you yesterday.
Hide among the trees until you
see a car coming. I'li hlow a sig
nal on the horn one long and one
phort honk.f't?nderstand?" i

"Rut whereVPlll you get- - ihe i

AMERICAN LEGION
WILL MEET TUESDAY

I'nipqua Poi-- t No. 16, Am- -

orlcau i .eg ion, will hold its
regular meet- -

j4 Ing at the armory Tuesday
w i v;uuib n o u i;iuun. nil

members Ley to be present.
, ADJUTANT.

TO ALL CHAPTER MASONS
-

All Koyal Arch Masomv aro
wquested to bo present at a
moeUug to bo held hi tho Ma- -

e"lc Temple Tuesday even- -

? at 7:30 p. m. This Is nn
important meeting and all
members should' attend. "i 4

' ; W. P. HARRIS,
Secy, Laurel Chapter No. 31;

PENDLETON HIGH VICTORS'

PENDLETON, Oct. 17. Pendle-
ton high school football team

the HiU Military Academy
of Portland Saturday, 59 to 0, on
tho local field. Pnmllntnn nlnvort...... , . . .... .... ' '

jNOTicia of final
,ii.'!: '".hereby given that tin

I executor of tho enlatd

By Martin

m o m 'v win iiuiio una siraigni :iooiuaii unci Ulq not n

culled for tomorrow by tho tempt n sinlo pass. Tho U ends
1. W. W. representatives of the and lucktbs were powerless to stopUnited Mine Workers havo dls-- ' tho lWckaroo rushes.
claimed any connoctlou with the f u
strike, which has ,beoiv declared II- -

egm uy mo uoioraoo jtuiustriai
commltsion, Hllru failure1'of Mho I.

r nr i.i. si

carTV Vv protestou, seir.ing "wnero nre. you laKing me:, sne
his arm as he was starling down asked f

tho steps. : ,,: "As far ss I can drlvo .before
Steal. It nnd notify the hotel in ' n'nn o'clock in the rooming,"

tho morning where they can pick Schuyler answered. "I'll try to
H up," Schuyler retorted grimly. make Connecticut easier to get a
"Vh roV Ruing. to ' let anything, marriage license In that state than
stnnd in my way. That scoundrel in vw fYork stale." '

;

Thurston had my, car tampered "Kchiiyier,"' she began, desper-with- ,

nnd i'll take his car to- get ntelv Ijtking her courage iuto her
nway in If I can find It. He usual- - bauds. 'Tw something o tHl you.
Jy keeps it waHiitg at r en." please slow down! I can't talk
i m nee. (Now run along and be against the nole and tho wlnd."
sure It's me before you run out "Afraid of oie!" she could see
into the mad. Parlhigl Kiss me, bis rmile 1n the light from the Hny
ro that I'U know it's real that jeleotric globe set' lu tho dash-wr- e

actually going to bu niar--io,--

Tied-- '' "Yo," she answered, shivering.
"No! "We we must hurry!" ("Won't you please' turn Into the

1 While she wnlted in the shelter ' first lane that wo come to, so that

Biuiiuum ui uumpijc jvl" ," tQt Chnrh-- s U Wllun doceased hadstate law requiring tho flllhg of a? flu-- In .iho eounty court of Doug- -
a damn nhout your precious Voe-Ve- shows Jorry s letter to 8 dny notice with the commlssiou.i wuniy. iirvgun, 111s ripa;

If you've lost 40 million Schuyler, and her, love turns to. Siuco notice of the strike has tiiu'.i", "mIui rhura!iny uTu (,20th
dollars In four yurn of being a! contempt for him.' Read the next boconio public eight or tho com-- day 'of- tiotob.-r- . iv27, hi tim hour of
princess, why, all the belter for i Chapter. , f

' panics operating In the southern '',7e,'"'1 A" ,ib? '""v" f''d by
mo, I mean. I can havo the pleas-- - - -- .n Colorado fields, Including tho Gol- - oiOedtion t?Hs!d roiwrt aidUi?
uru ot showing you how the back- - f Fresh grape Julc6 at nriuid's. orado Fuel aud Iron company nutiltjiiint thereof. '

hone of America lives!" Ho Thing your own contalnors. Phono; hayo voluntarily Iricroanud wagoBi K wlJj89.M
laughed again, bnt there seeniPrMoROF. of tlio men. Vt vnw tonM9 l VhUrl01of the HtHo chnup of bffches tinhr

What You DfWtBOOTS AND HER BUDDIES

CLASSIFIED
ALL NEW ADS WILL BE

j FOR SALE i

YOB. SALK 14 neiul nuunlo guatB.
Kuguue Hixon, Brockway.

FOR SALE CHEAP Good Singer
sewing machine. Phone 474-J- . y

Fl)RSALEGnipe, 3c nor lb. ai
.,!..... J II.IKutlr MnlM.fi

l'KIS for sale, 6 weeks old, f5 oach
at Parker's, 4J milos uast. l'liono
3SF31.

FOR SALE Olio younfi Jursey
cow aud one Jorsey lioifer. Itay
K Ward.

.FOR SALE llauintliiro brood
anwu uiwl nl-- u U 1. Kllicn f l:i k. '

and. Ore.
FOR SALE Dry fir kjiT laurel

RI....I. .. ..n.l ..ft......' '
F.I.Betts, SF23.

FOR SALE LlKht team, or to .let
V outl'or Duvid .B"jp'

t

, son, Kosebuiff, IU." 2- .-

FOR SALE Juice RniuB2c per
i lb., "brii containers.. QvoiianU

Orchards. Pboue' 8IF5: ' '
F6RSALE Vetch una oats,

vetch niLxturc, clean 3c.
t. A. F. Stearns, Oakland, Ore. '

iFOU SALE German 'iuilicupuii&.' "

r ;also ni'odier.- - Males $H1, frmmleB
.'$5, Inquire at 404. W. Doujjlaa.

JXMXIK , SEWAN l!i2
" model'.

leatlieiviipliolslcry; koui! ' coiidi-- j
lion. Motor like new. (luO. ltoso

;; GaniKo; . ' ' k
FOR . SALE IlroodliiK turkeys,

purebred Bronvie toins nnd hens,
'; priced ri(;ht. Nathan Crow,

Ore. .....
FOR SALE F'frst""" class billy
i goats, one and two years old. Al- -

so lirsc ciasEi t;orricuaie rams.
' I II Chn.t Ut,n..A

FRESH ilEEP SEA FISH Clot

yours at now market you'JI liko
tiiis fish, caught off coast at
lUnuou with book and lino. 125 j

; Sheridan. Phone 84.
IFOR SALE A nice little home In
j Sutherlln. Cheap for cash or will

tiado for good truck, Ford or
rf Cbovrolot proforred. A. R. Mub-- I

ley,lioseburg, ViX. i. .

'FOR SAiJiS At lu'y place in Eden- -

bower. 1 drag saw: 1 disc:-- 2- -

l section harrow; 1 plow;
1 garden plow;- ! ridingl saddlo; 1 pack caddlo. V, V.

i Nickson, Phone 44F15.
:FOR SALE Good houso,
.' close in on pavement. Appraised '

value !2V00 rents for 112.60
'

lt ' :cupied hbuso.t- 12 years. Owner
compelled to tell to meet finan- -

-

titlc. Cash price ?125U. riiono
153-J- .

GROCERY STORE AND
BUILDIKGS ' 7

Ono of the best towns ill tlato;
old established business; .exce-
llent trade. Building and slock
very good value at 17,01HI. Will
tako improved Itoscbtirg projH'r-t- y

or farm land in part payment.
MeLENDON REALTY COMPANY,
REAL ESTATE INSflltANCE

; : 14(( JACKSON STREET.

Lucile M. Sappington
Dunning System Improved

Music Study
Piano Kindergarten
Parish House 214 Cass SL at
For Information and terms

Plmno H20 .I or 205 R

Elite Plealer
All Kinds of Pleating and

Button Making.

MRS. BELLE CAFE ..

Phone 1B7.R
10 So. Main

CHIROPRACTORS

Druglcftc Health Center
"Complete Health Service"

SULPHUR VAPOR BATHS
tZf Went Ca Phone 491

Kohlhagen Apartments
Furnished apartments, mod-

ern In every way.
Within one btck of business
center of crty. Reasonable

Rates.
'' PHONE S8

SECTION

WANTED lo rent ranch, highway
preferred, for cash rent. Box 132,
ltosuburg.

WANTED To buy u. good milk
cow. R. A. Hurchor, JJiUard, Ore.
Pbouu 46F12. .

WANTEliht'areuts to atUnid re-

ception (or Junior High laculty
at Junior High auditorium 'law-da-

evouiiig, Oct. 18, 7:3U.
BOY wants trinsiiortatioii u West-

ern Colorado by auto. .Will pay
itart ' exrienses. Address "Colo.,"
care News-Revie-

WANTED SALES AGENTS Guar
anteed territory. Alust have
small capital to start. Sola right
to sell U(H. IONS Hydraulic Au
tomobile Jack. Address Robert
,i llyiugtou, 1342 Alder St., Eu--

.'youe, Ore. '

FOR RENT

FOR KENT GniijN,';7uear J Rose
iinioi. $44 b. 1'ino.

FOR RENT 2 furnished and seine
unfurnished houses. Phone 23 l?H.

Foit ItEiN'f AparLinuTits. tiown- -

town, new DioCorn, reasonable.
Call C46-J- .

125 ACRES for rent, suitable for
broccoli or nielous. Edwin Wea-
vor, Brockway.

FOR RENTJ-Moile- rn houso
with garage, SlOv-pe- r nio. (143

Short St.; Inquire Gi t Short St.
FOR d, lieafc3

uparlmcnt, electric range, $27. Oil.

Inquire 124 W. Douglas.
FOR RENT modern house,

like new, garage, on paved . St.
Phone 25.. Zlglur Hard ward.:

: -.-

MISCELLANEOUS
;

CAB OWNER Don't lorget to
call 563 when In need of auto
parts. Sartt's Auto Wrecklug
House.

wb
WRITE

INSURANCE
McI.ENDON REALTY COMPANY,

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
110 JACKSON STR E ET 'jLET US figuro .with you "on a

chicken house, wo have soniu
special material suit
able, for such buildings'.; Pago
Lumber ruel Co,

BRIOI4 BUILDING
, f fs I) K It

LEASE I'ortlalKrfr
district. Havo ono-hal- undivided
interest in building worth S30,-

000 will trade for Roseburg
city property or larm land.

McLENDON REALTY COMPANY
REAL ESTATE INSURANCE

140 JACKSON STREET

CHRISTMAS GREETING CARDS

Tho News-Revie- oxcluslvo Job
printing department ts showing a
nice line of Christinas and Now
Yoar Announcements. We have
very complete stock and at very
Toasonahle prices. Place your order.
now while the stock Is complete
and pay tor thorn at your con
venience. We want your order
early so we cau be sure of prompt
delivery.

Vetch, oati-- . cheat and rye seed
Wharton Bros.

Mrs. Charles Hemline
, TEACHER OF

Piano, Harmony jnd Theory
fciuitu 1. Kohllii.Keu Illdg.

.
J

No other. uvuNoey
Will d o ycur. blankets!
Ur OR. AND

Vou know fliex's no awful hit In I

ti' way blankets are huiudi'ied. lfi
you want them (httie up soft Mini

fluffy and corafy !e! ! call for
them.

Roseburg Steam Laundry

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS Wonders of Kind Words By Blosser
C ( f ( . V '"" rr- ngff 7 1US FELUAS TEASED L ( SOEE.'Jrj yoO F&LtAS OO6AT TO SUDE I'u. rtOlAbS JwV.OSSlE.'APECVtJOR ?H I'M. GLAD VOCKG Y
SOvOCATUATAES: fxTv-Mi- s M f TEASE AM LlkE 7AA- T-

70 Z!yt J&X.M7t IT To W DRM, OSSIE. LETS ) OM

T,TAGHAS (SAME AIM ? --J $MsJ) AVTO BLAME AAJD . f, -- ,7 T? VoW-- 8tS IT ( 6O0D PKIEAoDS-- ' FED ,TG

3'' ' ' --f "FfcM .LXJ i C&ir-- - aa ,i Rf Al iT7 - TvouvMoOLDAJr IAk

v ; ; J L ' y,L y. A" ''V'i'$$.

SALESMAN SAM , Pretty Smooth By Small
f5IA. HEAR THERe'S CtREAT rAOVie ("GOSH, t'O UKETA 6CE IT, BOT I DOWlT f VH WOULD ) WHV SftN V OH. TMftSS

ftV TH' MIGH-T- A TMEATCR rwtGHT- - . WAMMA GO POOWt-I'L- L SEt (F KlTTV yA COME. ? J AUD ITS VERY SWEET AWRI6HT: KITT- V- V
WHf DOM TCHA TREAT YOURSELF ? WILL GO WITH ME J OF OU TO ASK M- E- I'LL 2k

A JSN WHGMWILL $ tfr-- -j ( BCS ARE So ROUGH HfWe ' fv '
hatch.? - fe.- r Sa- - j xJ

iJtoMfeurfl Ora, Phoos 79 C nr mca acsvicc. tsc. iwsmVL J. i.ij,., i t- - r i


